
Mojito
Class by Toby Lischko

314-913-1197
tlischko@yahoo.com
Quilt size: 50” x 50”

Block size 9”

This is a class on curve piecing, using templates, and learning foundation piecing using 
freezer paper (no more tearing off paper). Also included: Sewing an accurate 1/4” and 
finishing techniques.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS Fabrics need to be tone-on-tone, batiks, or small prints.
Since this is a technique class, you do not have to invest in a complete quilt so just bring 
the following fabrics to class. Choose small scale or tone on tone prints.

For class: Fat quarter each of a light, dark, medium, and contrasting fabrics.

For the complete quilt: 

1 yard - Light print #1 for blocks.
1-1/8 yard - Light print #2 for blocks and border 1.
3/8 yard medium print for blocks.
2-1/8 yards contrasting print for blocks, border 2 and binding.
2-1/4 yards Black print #1 for blocks.
½ yard Black print #2 for blocks.
1-3/4 yards Black print #3 for border 3.

CLASS SUPPLY LIST ( I will have some supplies available for purchase.)

Sewing machine in good working order and one that you are familiar with.
Neutral thread, fine silk pins (0.5 mm or smaller).
Rotary cutting supplies: small cutter (I prefer the 18 mm or 28 mm when cutting around 
templates), mat, (12” rotating mat is good) and 9 1/2” or 12 1/2” square ruler.
Optional: Add-a-Quarter rulers 
Fine point permanent marking pen, scotch tape
Sewing scissors, paper scissors, and seam ripper
Extension cord 
One iron and ironing board for every four people or small individual irons and pads.

There is a kit fee of $30.00, which includes the pattern, acrylic templates, and seam guide 
payable to teacher at time of class.

You can see the class sample on my Pinterest www.page under patterns or gallery 
(workshops).
Feel free to call me if you have any questions.
I look forward to working with you!


